hotel at the time of the lire. Some were able to
walk away from the burning holtel wi iout help,
and other.s were rescued bj. firehglrtel.s, coitstruc
tion worke$, and passersby. Many of the guests
lvorked their way to tite roof, where they were res_
cued by helicopters. It too;r nea-rly four hours to
complete the evacuation of the hotel and, by then,
84 people had died arrd more than 600 ri'cre injuled.
Most of the victims were found on the 20th
through the 25th floorc. Only 14 people died on the
casino level. T$o volunteer firefighterc, who were
hotel guests, died when the elevator in wlfch they
were riding opened on the main ievel and was
ovemn by the fire. Another victim died in a hospi
tal months later, bringing the death toll to 85.
Severa.l factors contributed to the fire's spread
and the subsequent deaths and injudes, including
the lack of fue-resistant baxrie6, the highly comn Novpmbcr 21. 1980.arr pmploypeof LhF blrstible interior fuaishings
,.r
and finishes, the fail'..
-tl MCI\4 Grand Horcl in tas Vegas,Nevada. ure to ertinguish the blaze in its incipient stages,
. . disco\ered a fire in a service arca in one
ard the fact that guests weren't notified.
of the hotel's restaurants. While he tried to exun_
After the fire, the NFPA and others started to
guish the blaz e with a hose, someone else notiied
look more closely at certain fire protectlon probthe fire department, which received the alarm five
lems. For example, the at change plenur in the
minutes later.
upper flools of the MGM Grand was, in fact, the
Despite the employees efforts, the fire spread
corridor. This meant that the space under the
into the hotel's casino, where highly con1guest room dools a]lowed the smoke in the hall to
bustible furnishings and contents, a combustible
entel rooms- This fire made it cleal that, from then
interior finish, and the large, undivided space
on, air chalge plenums would have to be ducts
helped to fuel the blaze. By 7:25 a.m., the entire
that could be shut in emergencies.
casino had been consumed by fire.
This fire a.lso focused attention on the issue of
Although the building
evacuation and protected egress. As guests tried to
was equipped with an
escape, the stairways in the MGM Grand filled
alarm system, the fire
with smoke. Emergency exiis that were supposed
left it inoperable as it
to be refuges weren't.
spread to the hotel's
Another issue-one that hasn't yet been reupper floors thrcugh el- solved concerns ala.rm systems and what to do
evators, stairways, and when they're destroyed by fiIre. The fact that the
sha.ftslocated at seismic MGM Grard's system failed, leaving ma.ny guests
Joints in the high-rise unawaxe of the situation, eventually led to the re
tower. Hotel guests a.nd quirement for emergency messages that tell hotel
employeesin the tower
guests what to do duing a fue. This includes letslowly becarne awaxeof
ting them know who should evacuate and how
the fire when they
they should do it. Usually, the first fire ofhcial rebega-nto see and smell sponding to this tt?e of incident witl decide what
smoke and heaxpeople messages should be delivered.
yelling. Some only beThis fire also highlighted the power of sprinkler
came awaxeof tlle probsystems. After the fire, several photos were taken
lem when they noticed of the casino, which the fire completely gutted,
helicopterc circling the
and of the adjoining axcade, which looked as good
building. And some as new. The casino wasn't sprinldered, and the ar
guests didn't even l{Iow
cade was. The sprinkler system, activated by inabout the fue until they
tense heat, kept the flames ftom entedng the axsaw it on television.
cade. Those pictures were worth a thousand
There were more
words, and the push for sprinklered buildings
than 5,000people in the
moved alead in full force.
T

people and. i4jured mare than 600.

llcltl crond Hotel
tuestt climb down
fronr .t lsth-story
room .tfler lire broke
out In the hoteI.
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DID YOU
KNOW?

t 993
NFPA and the Amedca.nRed Cross co-logo
NF?A's Fire Preven,
tion Week kit.
The World TradeCenter explosion and frr.e
occu$ in New York
City.

The NFPA's New
Building SystemsSection is formed.

The bombing of the A1fred P. Murrah Federal
Building in Oklahorna
City, Oldahoma,kills
161peopleand i4jures
mimy more.
Morl /Api
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